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lfit the army has changed all that. Five thousand
The idler in London, strolling along Piccadilly in the
peaceable, able-bodied no n marolied in and encamped | direction ot Hyde Park, will he slmcV with the pompous
I
Sams
nde
of
lew miles from Sail lathe, with plenty
old gatewuv, through which he may- cutch a glimpse of
Before this gateway
world greensward and waving trees.
gold dollars in their pockets, and nothing In tie*
.(and- a beadle, a most ancient beadle, bolding a staff
to do l.u' to con.-ante provisions, wear out clothes and
and dressed I the beadle
i surmounted with a silver knob
spend money. Instantly Salt Lake Oily put on a new and not the staff,) iu a drab overcoat with a bewildering
the enaspect. New stores opened, old ones were replenished, superfluity of capes. This functionary guards
as the •’Albany"—a bachelor
wealthy brethren sent out to the States, brought in trance to what is known
retreat hid awav from the great vvoijd ol the metropogoods trains and profited by the speculation. Everybody
lis beneath the bows of-the spreading elms and—"the
that hail auythiug to sell brought it to market and
cold shade of the aristocracy." The Albany Is a sort ol
Trade had never rusurb. ii street, which is no thoroughfare, (being closed
found viiltomera in the Army.
of pedestrians) extending
been so bii-h nor Salt LAe City so lively and pros- both to vehicles and the crowd
on
from Piccadilly to Burlington Burdens, and built up
[verous.
brick
houses which are derig
wilh
tide
tall,
either
dingy
will
cut
now
the
ol
The propose 1 withdrawal of
troops
tinted bv the letters ot the alphabet. In front
ff t!
ms in source of the Stints’ revenue, arul remand
each house a small garden eoibes close up to
a
to
gateway
leading
the straight, shady path,
The sojourn of the Army
:n to their old stagnation.
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but the

r«itui*see uuU the Proposed Southern
ferencc.

<

the

Lay
oil*

the other extremity, similar iu all *espocts, the lolly
card g,
pillars, the elaborate irou work, the cjffaint stone
beadle, with
and the corpulent, sotnnulous,
silver-headed stfff, to that before mentioned. The rooms
iu the several buildings are numbered, and are Occupied
at

had ho, like PiU, disdained the dignity of the peerage.—
Hut he seemed to regard tbe station us Mr. Madison regarded the Presidency, a., a place neither to ho sought
lor nor declined, and conscious of having made no efforts
to secure it, accepted it as a tribute rendered by his sovereign to eminent literary success. Before his accession
to the House ol Lords, he had changed his residence to
» quarter better becoming his more exalted social po-ition.
With the proceeds of his check from the Longmans for
the ltd and Ith volumes of the history, be purchased a
handsome villi surrounded by two acres ol ground and
nestled among rosebushes, which he called Ilollv Lodge.
It stood upon the heights beyond Kensington, and within a very short distance of Holland House, where Addison
It was not so tar
in other days had married a (louutess.
from the clubs and libraries of Loudon that these could
not he reached conveniently, hut it was removed from
the coal-smoke and fogs ol the city, and in this respect
va-tly more agreeable than the “sw eet shady side of Pall
Mall.” Hut the roses of Holly Lodge were to blow but
twice for Macau lav. There, as we all know, on the 28th
of December, 1859, with the expiring year, he pn--sed

the most bri'liant
away from earthly toils aud triumphs,
writer aud the mast variously accomplished scholar ot bis

cujie-euc'icled

Richmond, \ a., Feb., I860.
LCMkLATI Ri: OF VIKUINIA.

Several gentlemen now raised point* of order, anil daafred lo
extend an Invltati'in to all ministers to till iat- ilfruately.
Mr. Houston appealed from the Speaker's decision, which appeal
was, on motion of Mr. Million, tabled.
Much eon'utlon prevailed throughout theae proceedings—half a
dot. n gentlemen at timet speaking together.
Mr. Barksdale moved to table the whole sal jeet.
Finally, Mr. Wilson’* retolutlon to elect a chaplain was adopted.
There was other business of no public Importance, transacted.
Inc** on
Mr Sherman mover! that the House proceed *o tho b
the Speaker's table, with a view of reaching the hill heri tofore perfected of ao amending the mlllagc allowance of members of Con
distance
gresa, at to give twenty instead of forty cents a mile, the
to l>e oomputed by a strait line
Mr. Wa hburn, of I llnols, far the purpose of defeating action on
that bill, moved that the llous- resolve Itself Into a eomraltt e of
the whole on the rtate of the Union. The question was decided in
the negative—yeas 51, nays infi.
Mr Washburn th-n asked leave to Introduce ajolnt resolution
for thelmprovemeut of the harbor of Chicago
Mr. otsun'on tab! If such motions were to be entertained, his colleague (Mr. Bh-.rman) might abandon his hope of reaching his mile
age bill
Mr. Washburn's motion w is disagreed to—yeas 87, nay* 183.
Mr. Sh -rmiti said he weald* to-morrow renew his motion, lie
then asked leave to offer a resolution to discharge the committee
«l the whole on tne state of the Union from the further conddera
tion of the subject of a Pacific railroad, and that It be refered to a
•elect committee of fifteen members,
Mr Curry objected to the introduction of the resolution; where-

■ ■■
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THE WHR IT TRADE
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Tlie Murk Lane Kxprcaa of IStli ult., gay*:
all dry tarn
I'ricc* here have jrel fully kept tlirlr former range for
< >if
foreign In Mnr Instance. I« per
Enginl* groath, a* we 1 a* 1.1
Chou
fro iy weather prevail w- mar
„,ore ha* been realised.
t a further advance, as miller*, buying from hand lu ■« nh,
have got low In amck. The corn prodarlog cun trie ofRumpe
Tbii
,.t|y nblbit greater drasnesa or .lightly Improving priori. with
ban been the care In Eran-r, Kelglam and i.ermany But Italy,
by fiovern
plentiful lupplleu lf»m *he Bl***k Bra, arid lale* forcedI'nlted
Elate*
ment, ehowe a rather lower range of prtr «. In the
h»» obtained In the value ol Breadstuff.; while the
lower .orts of Flour unlit for shipment, and with ouly a moderate
been more illfflcult to sell, and some
consumptive demand, have
what In buyer.’ favor. As the weather has lately been frosty, and
the March winds, we may soon fairly look
a few weeks will bring on
for an improved demand for Wheat.* Mo.uld the present |»olit!eal
ferment of Italy break out Into a renewal of hostilities, thr'rompli
cation.there may Involve Europe in an agitation unfavorable to
the tdlagr ol thr ground and moderate prices. Parmer*. Ibrrrfof#,
till they have the prospect of an abuudant crop, need not fores
rales at unremun rating rales, mors especially aa thclrstore* of
esculents b ive rna'erlaliy suffered by the lnten«e frost* "g
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MKVTof the MEDICAL COLLEGE OP VIRGINIA,
place at MECIlA.MUt' HALL, on Till KcDAY, March a,
o'clock, P M.
lire Address to the Graduate* will be delivered by Professor
I’etico as.
At the request of the Faculty, an Address will also be delivered
by Janie* Lyons, Esq.
The Medical Prole** on and Ihr public are respectfully Invited to
L. 8). JoY.tlut, M. D
attend
llesn of the K.eu'te
till.*—2t
will
at a

Jll.U’tr^

n It Y AN H

pi.

upon
Mr Sherman moved a suspension of thw rules, which was agreed
to—yeas 126, nays 48
The resolution was then agreed to.
Mr. Rarksdale asked leave lo offer a resolution, providing the
Senate concurring, for an adjournment of Congress a/ne 'lie on

senate.
Monday, the Ith of June
mostly, and
by single gentlemen, of-high social po«ttou ami
Objection having been made, he moved a suspension of the rules,
Trxsiur, Maann 6, I860.
Navy on
in easy circumstances, officers ot the Aviuy
which was not agreed to.
The President called the Senate to order at 11 o’clock.
Mr. Covode offered a resolution for the appointment of a select
On the :8th ult.. Gov. Harris, of Tennessee, transmit. half pry, successlul authors, retired professional men,
Church.
the
committee of live members to Inquire whether the President or any
Baptist
anil unmarried sprigs ol nobilily. The atmosphere ol
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. S-'clcv, of
I ’d to the Legislature of that State the resolutions of
other
officers of the government has entered Int any combination
ol
House
not
the
Delegates
A message was received from
the place is that of well-bred repose. Trade disturbs
•
of the laws, or whi ther any effurt ho*
th* South Carolina and Mississippi Legislatures, inviting
lor the relief of tbe to prevent the execution
the t[uiei of the Albany,the rattling of whe.l-ia but faintly announcing the passage of Senate bill
been made by them to Influence the a'dlon of Cm>gre«s In relation
kiaaulia
auil
aud
Company.
The Jnnu a Iliv.r
of Lpshur coun- to any la vs as to the States or Territories ami all) lo Inquire
a Convention of Deputies from the Southern States,
heard trom the adjoining street, un i tie musical gabble securities of W. Hopkins, iate Sheriff
whether any money has been expended In Pennsylvania, under
relief of the James River auil KanaT.,c bili li tl
brief aud sensible of t«m .le voices breaks not upon the gar, for crinoline tv, with an amendment.
a. com panic d them with the lollowing
government officers, to influence election ; also to Inquire whether
On motion of Mr. BRANNON,the amendment was con- there has been any corruptions in anv of the navy-yards, 4c.
wha Company, and for the prosecution of the great
Lot along the cool, narrow avenue. It is in some
we recommend to our
sweeps
which
the
of
■in'—age,
perusal
The rules were suspended—veas 117 nays 46.
curred iu.
m« a lire a passport to society to iuhabi* a room there,
work under their charge, passed the Hotise of Delegates
the town of
own Governor and Legislators:
Some of the Democrats objected that the resolution was yague,
Al-o, a House bill amending the charter of
and a card bearin the address of
It was, however, adop
and
that the charges should be specifle.
)
SMI
Mr.
ot
Friday, by the decisive vote of si ayes to 1 noes, and
111,
F.xCCiTtv* DiraRTMCST,
Salem, iu Roanoke county. On motion
ted.
The bill w as verv
now awaits the action of the Senate.
)
F'ebtuary 28,
Mr. Reagan offered ajolnt reso'utlon placing <6,0 0,000 at the
the hill was taken up ami passed.
examdisposal of the President, to su )press Inn :Ikies on the Kio lirande.
tbe LegisAko, that ilie Committee on Enrolled Bilk had
thoroughly diecussed, and underwent a slight modifica1 h' rewith transmit resolutions adopted by
Referred to the Committee on Military Alfilri.
Federal
ined sundry hills aud found them correctly enrolled.
The House then adjourned.
tion. in the Lower House. We sincerely trust that the la res of S wth Carolina aud Mississippi upon
to
a
bill
incorporate
Mr. NEAL, hv leave, introduced
nobby” and elseWhilst I do not concur in their recommend i- I would be considered at the clubs as
rel itiot
I ivor bestowed on it in the vote of that body, betokena Conteuthe Parkersburg Bridge Company. Ordered to a second
FROM MKXICO.
where ns reaching the filial term of the gouteel.
lions—not seeing the necessity or propriety ol
a >:mi!ar disposition on the part of the Senate, at d that
l uion at this time
From the Mew OrltoM Flrni/vnr.
I -hail not soon forget the Albauy and its loliage. for rending.
no.i o: tle‘ Slaveholding States ol tne
a bill to incorpocommuni- one fine June
introduced
should
I
from
turned
l
COG
Mr.
the
Tin*
schooner
that
we shall have the pleasure, in a day or two, of announciu
1&5-J
HILL,
leave,
it
Suffolk,
deem
by
your
('apt. Smith, arrived at this port
morning
proper
—1, nevei thele-s,
cou.-ider, th.* »ug- the whirl of Piccadilly, ascend d the stairway of one ol rate the town of Powelton, iu the county ol Amherst.— Inst evening front Miuatitlan, Tehuantepec, the 12th inst.
ing its final passage. We cannot donbt that the effect ot eat.', ..ml that you should respectfully
I
do
that
the
«•>
ol
to
an
a second reading.
Ordered
She likewi.se brings somewhat Inter news from Vera Cruz,
Believing
the tliugj old bui dings, and enjoyed the .pleasure
on- of oui -Liter States.
the measure would be to give new life to tLe company,
Mr. DICKINSON, by leave, introduced a bill to amend
taken down to Minatitlan by the Mexican war steamer
'iconic ol Tennessee are loval to the constitution iu all iuterview with tho occupant ol It. 11—Thomas Bailingentitled
n
J to send forward, bv an important advance, towardI do not rpeak of him as Lord the 1st sec. ot mi act passed January 17th, I860,
I all of its guarantees; po- ton Macaulay.
iriiee, as abo later advices overland from the interior.
seand
others,
the "an act lor tbe relief of Robert Vaughn
Of the whereabouts of Miramon wc liave no further
I'i ultimate destination, thus, tbe greatest enterprise in
d,. is regard for the tights ot Uie States, and
Macaulnv, for at that time ho was not w peer of
It
ol
Sheri
but
late
county.
his
of
Denis
Grayson
them;
curities
mention. It is only stated that he hail issued a proclaField,
sovereign,
realm, he bad not been “created" by
wp. ,-a Virginia ha- ever been engaged—and this wi’h I r t-Unt; iuv.lv apprehensive ot encrOichiQcnts upon
stood
a
when
their
he
to
second
aud
was
Ordered
reading.
his,
mation
Heaven
trom
necessary,
couspieu- |
■the patent
ordering the submission and evaluation of Vera
they would feel and demonstrate,
Oiiiv an immaterial aduitien to the public debt.
I
in
The President laid before the Senate an invitation from (Ituz within the .-pace of four dats." This news was
any uu,nis -,a the ranks of a higher peerage, a more illustrious
ientity with any of hor -:*-r Stat-s resisting
attend
to
Medical
The main provisions of the bill are as follows The
College
re upon them or their intaken down bv the Haw on the 11th, and leaves u* to
noLihtv. Voltaire told Congreve that had he been only i the Faculty of the Richmond
ist aud uueoostitu
iu the M<cli.inics lubefore ruj-mions. This r. M»: ince should be, first, by the u-e of ,i cntl'cniati, be (Voltaire) snould have nev-r com-- tosee I 'he commencement of the College
suppose that a portion of the expedition, as
cap.ui stock of he company is increased to #12.400,«••*<>.
next.
that
u only a Lord
to
tbe
be.
end
our
on
had
that
in
is
evening
means
ii
certain
Macaulay
and
power,
j stitute, Thursday
mored, had already arrived in the vicinity of Vera Cruz
,j|
>Q.stitutiouai
bin,
Of this the Stu’e is to take, ii.
i.l «• 'ires o! si"-* e.ioh.
an
adOn motion of Mr. CARTER, House bill making
The proclamation, like that of last vear, is probably dathe I'uion tnav no preserved as it was formed, and the ot VictotiiVs making, the world would not have so la
a Union to the stock already owued by her. 74.""" share-, I
to defray expenses inted at -lalapa or some other point on the road, whence
sd-.g ..f a rjov.-rutmnt of equality, under a wri t* u mented his recent death. Assuredly I shoul 1 have tell i ditiotial appropriation of *J5,0<>0
I
wa.- tathe
wnereof 7-""" urea shall be taken in full satUfactio:
ot
thus
to
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of
obabout
enter
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I
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Commonwealth,
But
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curred
it found ihs way into the city.
hope
tar les« uncomfortable
•onstnution, perp Muted
I
than
the
Federal
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be
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In the meantime the mo-t active preparations continstreet,
ol
ic
Prime
Downing
of the d !>! now due from the company to the State, an>
gov-hall
disappointed,and
up.
tainiug justice
pi
Mr. WICKHAM proposed to amend by adding to the
th*- bauds of reokl'-s fanatics, shall at any
ue, both at Alvarado and Vera Cruz for putting those
did in mounting n p the staircase to D. it. lor apart
for the assumption bv the Suite of the debt for which it
AssemGeneral
“Hut
the
cities in the best state of defence. Among other things,
t„ eo no aii engine of power to invade the rights of
ft mi tii- imiit'-n- iespect tor Ins iuicllectttul character, second section the billowing:
For the remaining
is bound as sun ty for tbe company.
the commisthe fort at the mouth of the Coalzacoalcos had been disud'vid.itls and ot States, to follow the example of our which I hail derived from his writings, 1 had somehow ble disapprove ol the principle adopted by
in auditing the ac- mantled, and the
" shares ot stock the bonds of the State tor
g
1
us.—
of
drea
on
the
alternative
left
an
uudetined
sion
accounts,
all taken up
the
with
be
.-uulav
M
v.;
ird
to
Ferry
only
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Harper's
guns, ammunition, \
l -aru
father- of l"d
-eg
horses
to Alrarudo, for the double purpose of preventing tli.-ir
arc t
be delivered to the company,to be applied to tbe exV hi,-'th.'e i-rn 'h io the present attitude of parties.
admiration as one who, though belonging to the .Nine- counts of officers, inasmuch as the allowances lor
in
comof
such
officers
in tho Northern portion of the
teenth Century, must have di-coursed with Socrates in and servants not in the service
falling into the hands of the enemy, and strengthening
tinguishment ot the r (looting debt. In addition, the eom- I States uid public men
as
ho unfolded tbc I inand, mid hereliv direct tin* said commi-sion to reaudit
of the latter city.
.,i raev. to cans*' apprehension asto the security ol
person, aid sat with Bncou
j the defences
a
as that is concerned, and to exp.i- <t are attthoriced to borrow the sum of j -t.500,"'*0,ai I .r
and
over
the
solar
rode
said
,) the continuance of fraternal feeling, yet
accounts,
the
Xuvtmt
The natives all along the coast, and especially at Minof
Organum,
u-atiing
tin
for
I ,,.r
rate of iut* nst not exceeding sevcu per cent.,
with Hampden, mid clude from their settlement all allowances of every kind, atitlau, had also been impressed into serviee.nmj forcibly
,i i.robihih'v. and 1 hope astrougoue, that wis«.,
the Buckingham diire vvoliD
avert the impending
heard an Ode of l’indat rolling from Mil ou's lip-, for hors. s and servants not actually in the service of any taken off to man these fortifications. In the meantime
v:operate and firm counsels may
purt-'M- of completing the canal to Covington, carryin'manthe
breach
in
the
with something of the officer, and all allowances tor any service ol a eonstr
before
himself
widening
and who ha 1 thus invested
disturbances, originating in the same spirit of livil di
t'
.r other works and discharging
the residue ot tht | vds. To. refore,
iii the resolutions herewith submitted, our
Moreover, live nature, and not actually rendered by the officer nui- cord, had been renewed at Acayucam, and other place*
,r d ,,
awe which we attach to the-' august names.
boramount
the
for
bonds
and
to
execute
floating debt,
o
the Isthmus, anil threatened, as in the interior of the
ould Ik* to exhaust every me ms consistent with I remembered, among my curliest readings the great re- kiug the claim.
diev
Alter considerable discussion the amendment was
rowed, and deeds of trust or mortgage*, pledging th
the constitution, in an earnest effort to check
„,Kir aii
view. r, furtively carried on in the college lecture-room,
Republic, to break out into open war.
m
in
,..«a
feelthe
era
of
it
and
ol
restore
good
eveuues for the pay
the tide of aggres-ioti and
the terrible criticism of Mr. Robert Montgomery,
worSpecial correspondence of the Picayune.
'flic following resolution was communicated from the
M inxtiti.an, February.
aud frateruitv throughout the whole country.
one
occ irre 11.> me that such a man mini read every visitor
same: provided. That they shall not borrow in any
ISilAM G. HARRIS.
Political ntViirs in this ftentiblic I nci-d not SMv look
House bv Mr. SKDDON
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power,
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flu1 State
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This st« am ha<> len lid stateroom passenger accommodation*.
Passage and fare $5.
I'a.-au* •* nr#* requested to be on board before 12 o’clock, M
Thursday, the hour of departure.
Ticket* for pass ige, procured either at our office, In the slip oppo*
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DAVID A WII CURRIV
IMPORTERS AND HIAI.ER3 IN

■

1

YMAL Ml liTIM..-The Stockholder*
■*:
and Kn men of tli Kiclim »rid Fire Association
ill at'» :id lb- Am
il Meeting therTof, at the K L. I.
li.u .n Am
.er of loth and Hank
-tr- eU, on v
WlMNtt ».\Y, 7th ir.-'.mi, at 7’
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»te.l to he present, at a majority h nece*t«ry to
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By order tf the Board of Director*
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English, I'rt'iirli :uiil
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I AM) FOltSUK IN A t|EM\ POINTY.-I
I J am aut riz-l to sell a farm of about 500 .ten
lying in f>
nlles of AmdU ( trt House dej t, well adapted to the growth of
« *»rii,
Tobtcco* Bwlldtogs plainbtt
(Vlieut, Oats
co in for a r»le, with ti’-ressarv
uthouses.
lOOacr to! Lssd|
.%•«* ird* f Amelia Court boose, without hail .lugs and standing in | He timber.
8. 9. WEI9IG8R,
Ap,-iy to or address
t-

W 1 LSI >N & MARTER
IMPOKTKRS OK
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WATCII

RE QOVAL.

JEWEL ICY, Ac.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

N. K. CORNER MARKET AND THIRD

FINE AND HEAVY HARDWARE, Cl/TLERY, SADDLERY.

mliS—3m

nmored
JTAVK
Kro.it

...

r,.»r

OSL
AGEA « \
AVING bean app -l
by the MANHATTAN OIL COMPANY
of the City of New York, sole agerr.s of the City of Richmond, f»r the sale sf their Sperm, Whale, L*r«l, and other Oils, for
Kail K v is, 9teamboau, 31a idnery and Burning, we are prepared
furi. -1 the same at manufacturer- prii-e*, *r.g respectfully solicit orders.
KOalNdON A ROBERTS,
C >r. Car v and 18th Sts.

H

FT.OM

EPEMNA1,

DKVENOCEACO,

IBASC‘

.*•»/</ by nit

IIINMNS
v
II
Brandy, oa draft, aad

••*

■

( LIICKT and
Cbler on draft, f
-ah
J.
RO II RWON,
Governor and Franklin Kts.

SHIIKUV, POUT,
CHAMPAGNE WINE. Oi4inpa*ne
MUU.IKA,
ml.7

next to

cor.

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE!
EXTt^'IVC A Ml NI’LLNDID STOCK OF

SntlJSljr

UlMlliS!!

UE.\T, I'AI YK

iV CO.,
Importer* aLd Jobber* of

l(i:{ siihI 105, Main

>

A.

ROLLED TIN FOIL
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED,
lul table for wrapping
Fine Cut and Cavendish Tobaccos, Cheese, 8plce», if.
TUn Beaten Toil, all Cara, tuptrior In briUUimy and WrMfttl*
the Imported article.
METALLIC CAPS,
INVALUABLE
frr aeallng Boy-rum, containing Wine, or other ltqsldg. Jut, Ah,
•tamped with any name or dcoign required. Alao,
MUSIC PIATKS, SOLDER, TYPE AND BRITANIA METilA
jylB-lylf

BALTIMOBB

GOODS,
N(ml,

SOUTHERN JOBBING HOUSE.
BR< XjANS.
BOOTS ANU SHO/.S, IUTS,

TIIOFSAXn

ON

CASH SYSTEM

THE NET

IE. It. G It I I F IRA SO V
offering great Inc uc omenta to CASH BUVtiRf
We have spared no paint n getting up a ougniticrtt to

ture.

Oar

GOODS,

STRAW

PICK AGES

sh, Sea<onal>Ie and Du rable S I t I'i, I. ami PAIV*
V l>lCk LiOOUM, both of Foreign and Domestic manafac

<■( Fr

Importation* from the various European market* have been
unusually large, an 1 we are prepared to oflW to our customer* the
Darkest and most Splendid Stock of Dr> <*oo u«, ever exhibited in Virginia.

g-'id*,

We have algo made arrangement* with the manufacturer* of
VIRGISI t, NOB IQ CAROLINA and GEORGIA, for a Full A*»ort
ment of their various productions, iuch a*

G®
We have adopted
a' which we are now telling them.
St aism, with Small ihonw, and n » risk, believing It to be dewtr.*
*
e
by ihit large cla*t of dealer*. Its freedom from loti*#, and
rib*
Mil
Wt ar** selling, roust a
)

SHIRTINGS,
SHEETINGS,
QSNABCRGS,
YARNS,

which wo will *»11
exhibit

at

rx w

au<l can with confidence cal! the
<i* alert to the splendid ar ')itment, a# we t

t c?
iwt.«ou*c f

particular
as

to the

UN PRECEDES i ED LOW PRI l 8

All we auk it an examination of Stock and Prim, an 1 t*«
g^/irantee tale* la every instance, at No. 17 FILTH CRAfiif
RKkT, (up stairs)
II.
II. GRIFFIN A Wj

?

KEBFEY9,
CASSIMKRV9,
TWEEDS, Ac,
Manufacturers’ Price*. \Ye are also prepared

VEttY LARGE AM) BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF CLOTBISO,
manufactured AT HOME by VIRGINI A WORK *IFN,
under our own supervision, which we guvrant e to he got
ten up In as Good Style, as any Northern Work, and we pledge
ourselves to sell the same at or below Northern Prices.
Determined to deserve file l.vge patronage with which we have
for so many years been favored, ir shall the present season take
measure* to satisfy the SOUTHERN MERCHANTS that a HOME
M ARKET.Is equal if not superior to any at the North. Our facilities
are unsurpassed by any house in the trade, here or elsewhere, and
we shall, as heretofore, conduct our busluess upon just and liberal
A

principles,
KENT, PAINE A CO._

fell-la

Arp

trade.

to

IIi«le, Oil siikI LeitkWH#M.
D. KIRKPATRICK k SONS, No. 81. 8. Third Stmt, bet**’
Merket and Chestnut Streets, I’hilaIclphla. h.Te Tori.I* IdiVl''
HALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and Greet. Suited Patnx Kip«.T>
n.
Oil, Tanner*’ and Currier.’ Tool, at the lowest |>r1ert, »-■
uj*on the belt tersu.
fcfT~Ali kind* of Leather In the reu’jh wanted, U wfc!-k
highest market price will be given in ca»h, or taken In ex«-ha6f'
Hide*. Leather stored free
•••‘21—JHm

of

fot

WORDS

charge and sold on

OF I

corona*

llTIOJf.

were to tell nur reader! that the »• J *'l!
the country hadbem poisoned, and that ■*
antidote to it. effects, n tone of them that * 1 ",
gladly araH UmmcIvm o(
■I* -lit. If tre wi re to !
tre<si-‘, enough for them and ut, and that »e were ptrpsn*than- with them, not one would refuse our aid h fo ten. S®
health 1. more valuable than rh he*,how much uior- gr*tifi«4M*“

^

throuciwut
c •.eretl an

ElfCOFRAGE HOME HAITI FACT! i'.KS.
miO OOl \ T H Y NI Kit (HANTS 1M) TIIF
1 TRADE GENERALLY.—I have made arrangements with sevehouses, by which 1 am enabled to sell to Counfollowing goods, at New York prices
Oranges,
Eigs,
Almonds,
Lemons,
Filberts,
Raisins,
Date*,
Eng. Walnut#,
Prunes,
Lemon Syrup,
Ground Nuts,
Currants,
(linger.
Cocoa Nuts,
Citron,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIO AILS.

ral very extensive
try Merchants the

J‘ frjf EQUALLED

STEAM

OF MVkKY VAkllCTY.

■

»

Are manufacturing under their Patent

>

■

<

Wo. 3b, Crosby Sintol, W. Y.
JOHN J. CROOKE 4 CO.,

mcMivroisriD.

FIVE

JJc ih -a through out tin I’m,
INK, which until 'l e put year .w

Cll AMP At

T1A FOIL AND MKTALLIC CAP MAATFACTOkT,

HAVE In Store, arc noxr re lying, and ofT to the SOUTHERN
Til A HI!, upon the most favorable term*

(

of

*- conrtn" 1
ticluilrrljr to the beat tablet of the (.'or.tlr.rnt (
r-pe, ha« now obtained the mo.t u-.bounded aucer.i andpopj*'
tr In thla country. It I. recommend'd by a- me ol lb- tint f*
e arn of the city of New York, over ail other wire*, on arrow:
|tj eatreme parity and delicacy, and tt.oac who once try it ryr.j
u-e any other brund.
Although only one year haa elapw]
h> Introduction Into th'.a e< untry, the dcnan laen>r« ua andc-.:
t»or arrangement* are »urh a. to ei*e-eti
a. anil y Increaalng.
quality of the Wine being maintained at Ita preteot high itandv:
The Prince Imperial la Imported ».i|cly by ua, we being thr»
Ai;ent* of Mraarr. Ds Vanoon L Co., In th a country.
K. V. HAlflHWOCT ACO,
t
•
No. 4--. l»o and!
!’■
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FANCY AND STAPLE DRY
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Dl PI \ .V < o., PTN1T
OTABD,
»
an
reral other ran i*, Pur* Prtodi
for #,le bv
J. 8. RoHKKTH)N,
next to cor Governor and Frank'In ms.

litupectablr

One brand

St HIS

I' % NO*— DKG bain No 1 PeruTlxnO iano, Baltimore lospecROBINSON \ ROBP RTS,
|
for Cary an 118th StS.

,.

-**

lL

1

CHAM IWONE.

«•

<

>

■■

IMP E R

PRINCE

I 1

1

STBNTJ,

PHILADELPHIA.

A.\D bl AS.

(*

PENS.

CJr O L I )

\V- S* A: (i* DONXAN.

•*

■

i:s,

MASl’F.UTl’BERS OP

•

IticlimoiiU, Va.
from No 19 Pearl street, to t^eir New Iron
Warehouse, on G0\ L»:.V»K Mreet n-ar Main, where
friends and atomwiia fat
tnejr aaay be found by th
by various arrival* from England, and from Manufactcrie* at
home, <re ar* In p->*^ •*9ion of a full and complete Stork of all the
*r.
ar:: .1
ur line whi>*h ha* h« en selected with much care, purchated from the manufacturers direct, with especial refere&c** tn
the want* of the Virginia, North Carolina, and Tennessee trade,
andwh h we offer at prices as low ai any regular ho us whatever.
Ua .Sew M re is situated in the heart of the elty,
jijal distance
*ro*n the various h *t.- !•*, and in It* erection we have spared neither labor n«»r expense i
rendering it a* convenient and perfect in
it* arrany -nienisas any liar*war-* K-taMlshment In the country,
and we do not dwuht customer* w ill find it one of the most cheertut, pienssnt, and comfortable house* in which to make their purch.i«e* th.y hxve c\'rr visited.
W e beg leave t tender to our friends <*ur grateful thanks for the
liberal patronage extended to u* for many years past, assuring
themtn.it we will »od-4V*r,by every means in our power, to merit a continuance of their favor and c»»nad nr*.
W 9. A G. DONNAN,
New Iron Front Block, tKvernor 8t.
Orde-s wlb receive our prompt and careful attention,
mil 7

Aiiuritun

CANDIES,

pUn of business is cash, or a credit not exceeding *ixty dtja,
which time merchant* can remit the amount.

My

by
This method, In connection with other advantage*, give* me the
facility of selling good* at price* which cannot fall to pli*S*e.
Merchants at a dlfiance, who visit the city hm seldom, are compelled to order many of the above named articles, and lo doing so,
frequently receive inferior and umaleahle good*. To such, I wiil
take pleasure in forwarding, to order, *uch good* as cannot fail to
giv* satisfaction.
Merchants are solicited to call and lee the goods and learn their
prices, assuring them It will be to their interest to do *o.
LOUIS J. BOSSIIUX,
my n -lm
Five-Story Building, No. sO Main It

J AS. tv.

QUEEN * CO.,

hi I CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA,
Mniiufacturera and Importer* of
OLD. SILVER and STEEL FRAME SPECTACLES, SURVEYORS
X Comr»ss“H, Engineers’ Transit*, Levels and Drafting Instruments, Philosophical Apparatus, for Schools and Colleges, Micro
scopes, Stereoscopes and Views, Spy Glasses, Ac Ac.
A priced an t Illustrated Catalogues sent by mall free on applimhC-drn
cation.

("I

URLS. OK Til K PUREST AND HKST
,)
Jr) WHISKY to be had in the market
5 hal'-plpes French Brandy

black Teas
Olives, Capers, Olives Far cl
Guyere Cliee«e
Stilton Cheese, lu 8 lb: tins
Cheddar Cheese, In small cake*
American lm tation Cheese
9 half pipe* finest Madeira, of the vintage of 1S4S
Amontellailn, Veno Depasia and Tepai Sherry Wine
Partridge Eye, Associates Vergenay, Muium’a Vergenay,
Cabinet and Vineyard Champagues
Mackerel and Dutch Herrings
Worcester, Reading, Harvey's, Essence Lobster, ChlUe Vine111 boxes finest G

P. and

gar Sauces

Farina, Chocolate, Coco*, Broma
Java, Mucha and Uguayra Coffee
Sweet oil, Cordial Gin
London and lrlah Porter', Scotch and AspenhaU Ale.
For sale by
A CHAMBER!. AVNE
mha—3w

_BLAIR

OR KEGS CHOICE GOSHEN BITTER, for sale
WB- WALLACE MSB.
&•} k|

rlads of certificates, from all ■eotiuhl of the S< uth, of Y*
» have been cured of
I hy Ita all h,-alloy
Armng them you will *ee the voucher* o' old and young ®»'
fen.ale, extolling thi* Hmoi to the skle», and bier* ng Pm"
for its curative power.
eonfiotd t.
But Its virtue* are i.
•
f
pejrtla. Nervou* Headache* yield r-adlly to B» power*.
l.h-rt become qulcked and mad. actliehy It* Inrue****-,
Sto.u .elM are made healthy hy It. nrutrafiilng effect., I-’--'*
.lb .ppear* when It enter, the organs of life. UUrrh.ra
•l*t Its tonic power*.
An.l Cholera Its-lf, when net hy te
tau t. 1. promptly Ji^trmed ami becomes harmlett o t*10®**
per .or have certified, who used It In ! MU and
scourge til devastating the country. BAKER'S WTTM- ^
not remedy ail the ills of humanity, hut such d!»ei»«* **
,KI
ed hy the stomach and bowel*, readily yield l> H*
* 0
effect*, and are speedily driven from th* *y*tem. All
tonic should try It. and become their own judge* of it*
To be had of Mes»re. ADIK A OKAY, KISUE* *
PURCELL, LADD k CO., In thi* city, and by all pr«al»»“' £ (
gilt. In Virginia al*o, by C. BTOoTT, Wa*hlngton City. * v
H
STABLER, A CO., Baltimore; B A. KAHNESTOC*
Philadelphia, and of bARNKS k PARK, New Y.rk.
E. BAKER, 8**8" ^
Orders filled by addreaalng
Richmond.’*
1*10—<Lke
ro;
wl

SPECIAL

IkOTICE.-V5e^f'"

»****
v* ^*
$1 .V will Imv one of Graham’# small
t(h
marking clothing with I.vrm iblk I*k. C*U and
raca% or If you live In the country. i*ud for s n®P"i
«r*lrr.
to
ftsti.p. Also, every variety of Hr* mis made
A. K GRAHAM, BrandOrUffM
< n- Li'li an I
f.
*f
C.ry

> 1~;: 1
C.CREW&NO.V

KSTABLISIlEl

STEAM SOAP AM) (A.M'I.E M151TACTTM*-•
ITtli Sitrcet.O|>|>oaite tl»e M.trbft
cnUrgedour facllitifs for
*r*<1
c**
par^d to furnish the superior grade* of &»ap,
*
lB
artl- le of Tallow Candles, at prices /<** than the same q
°
be oi uine 1 North. We therefore have eipecUth ns *
creassto the very liberal patronage fur so long a tl®r
intfrrst
Iit
our h iu*e, and it shall ever be our policy to make
^ mgD9
ot our cuatomers to paln>uUe this old est*bli*b*

HAVING

I act

y.

_—

«’A»Sl!lie»IWj40^tli..

Horn: VIADE
->f
\K R a'e now In receipt of it hand»-vme h)t of ®u ,i ten* **‘l
IT which we reapeetrully call the attention
goods,
tho*‘’who wish silts. If you want a soil of Ho®*
Main Sireyou -.-annot be better fitted than at 1*4
„jjj jyfi
mh^

V‘T*

—

—

—

____

WA»TM^Jw,«

OM HHKX B*.¥
j\ DOLPH will pure baa* any quantity «f A®“ 01
pbt
l.-*9 V. IRfiO ’hi or HW.
_rs= -.i. »

X‘1-hV<V

pr!“‘

IOBuJwN

